
  “Let everything that has breath praise the Lord!” 

 

Greetings from Benjamin Constant!         November, 2013 
 

     All living beings are created and loved by God. He made man in 

His image so we could give Him all honor and glory. We have the 

awesome privilege of being called by God to have a personal 

relationship with Him.  God wants everyone to have the oppor-

tunity to receive His Son, Jesus, as their Lord and Savior and experience a life filled with His 

peace and purpose.  For this reason, Wilson and I are living in the Amazon, Brazil in obedience 

to God’s calling to reach people with God’s love and help them find salvation through Christ! 

 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     Wilson recently flew to an Indian tribe called São Luis to dig five wells in partnership with 

the Indians, Asas de Socorro, FUNAI, SESAI (government org.) and the Assembly of God. They 

trekked up the river bank to the village and began digging wells and training the others as well.  

In between times and during meals, Wilson and Pr. Edgard began cultivating precious 

relationships with the villagers and the government officials… 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



     The village was dirty.  Dogs covered with scabies wandered everywhere. 

Children’s stomachs were filled with worms looking like they were ready to pop.  

When Wilson arrived he introduced himself as “Pastor Wilson”. The Indians 

thought that his name was “Pastor” literally since they had never heard of that 

word before.  Wilson never encountered so many blind people in one village, 

mainly due to cataracts. One man told him the sickness in his eye was the result 

of a bug bite on his back.  The local witch doctor sucked his eye repeatedly for 

four days “cure” him, which of course never worked. He too become blind. 

     These people are created and loved by God, too, and they desperately need to 

be cleansed by the blood of Christ. Through your prayers and support God is 

allowing us to show them His love and help them understand His plan and 

purpose for their lives! 
    
     In the course of three days Pr. Edgard and Wilson demonstrated God’s love 

and compassion. Before leaving Wilson was given the opportunity to pray and 

share a message.  The chief, all emotional, commented that they really needed to 

hear those wonderful words.  Nothing in this world compares to a life with Christ. WHY?... 

     We are offering God, 

not so much what He 

gives, but who He is! 
 

God is the gift, God is the 

treasure. God is our joy.  

God offers us Salvation 

through Christ. The 

reward is the 

relationship, the promise 

is He will never leave us 

or forsake us.   

 He’ll be with us where ever we go and the guarantee is eternal life!! 
      
       While Wilson was gone, I began teaching the teacher-training course, The Dynamic Teacher, 

once again with 41 teachers participating.  I was also very excited to visit the Sunday School 

class of one of my former “students”… 

           

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                           Teachers hard at work!                                            Learning to praise and worship the Lord. 
 

     Wilson and I want to thank you for joining forces with us and  helping us reach these precious 

people for Christ!  

Love and Hugs from us to YOU! 

Wilson and Lori 



 

 

 
Wilson and Lori Kannenberg                                                                                                               Monthly Support Gifts: 
C.P. 41                                                                                                                                                    may be sent in our name to: 
Benjamin Constant, AM 69630                                                                                                             Mission Aviation Fellowship 
Brazil, S.A.                                                                                                                                                                          P.O. Box 47 
www.wilsonandlori.com                                                                                                                                           Nampa, ID 83653 
   
Phone:                                                                                          E-mail                                                                                 Birthday 
Wilson 011-55-97-9171-2100             asasmission@cs.com or wilson_kannenberg@hotmail.com                                08/10/55 
Lori      011-55-97-9171-1516                                     lori.kannenberg@hotmail.com                                                          03/25/58 
 

For more information to learn how you can support Lori and Wilson Kannenberg or if you need any information call: 
1-800-359-7623 (donor department at MAF) 

 


